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During the last two year~ there have been a number of changes tO
our GPOS business;
DR DOS became a retell product it was OEM only,
The RRP price of DR DOS has dropped fro~
at its peak to the current price of £79,
The number of DR DOS distributors has wisely
been Increase~ fro~ o~e to fou~ or five and
~hIs has lea~ to a price competition in the
market,
DR DOS OEM Pac~a@ed PrOduct was
the
Each of these changes have come about for valid business reasons,
but the cumulative effect ~s that we no~ b~e some contra~ictlons
in th~ pr£ci~ of DR ~OS in the ~arious channels. This short
~ocument aims to ~llustrate where these Inco~sls~encle~
metes proposals to resolve them.
T~e History
The basis of the OEM bus~ne$s was to seil h~gh volume llcenses at
relatlveIy ~ow unit price In Order to secure a high
of product Into the market place. Up£ront ~a~ment~ a~d
point o~ support made t~s a h~hl~ proEitab1~
The Retn~I/D~str~but~o8 business we3 side,nEed around
value, h~her prlce, more vlslble ~raph~cs p~ucts sol~ through
~£mtrlbution but with an expectati~ that a pro~rtlon of
users would expect tech~¢a~ ~up~rt direct fr~ DR.
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The market pla~e he~ changed s~g~i~Ica~tly Ove~ the last 5 year~
w~th a proliferation of small OEMS, many of whom sell direct to
the publ~c through mall or~e~ or through thei~ ow~ stores. At the
same time the Distribution business has seen numereous changes,
including several near baneruptles and a number of takeovers, and
has as a result looked to new product areas Includlng operating
systems.
Whilst our pricing and licensing policies have changed to
a=como~]ate these market conditions, the changes in OEM and
Distribution have not been closely co-ordinated am~ some
con~llcts~inconslstencles now exist. ~s a result o~ this we are
now competln~ with ourselves in the OEM paokage~ product versus
distribution area.
Current Pr1¢~no
Three problems need to be resolved:
~|OEM ¢ompetln~ with
Distrlbutlo~
2}1000 & 5000 License prlcln~
belng be~n~ unatLracLtve to
small OEMs. Thls make It
difficult to convert
product OEMs to being
licensees which is our aim.
3)Prlclng expeetatlon~ ~n the
Middle E~st, an~ S. Africa due
t~ ~ou~ gre~

1) DUe tO various promotional deals over the last 12 months the
~strlbutors have been able (and willing) to sell low volume of
DR DOS to small OEMs for ~ess than the £35"100 or £~0"50 packaged
pr~x1~ct pricing. Whilst we do not wish to deal at the 50 level
~mM longer, it is very important to explolt the ~itment
OEMs make by buying in OEM quantities;
If an OEM has 100 or more copies
much more llkel~ that he will se~l the
DR DOs to customers who ask for MS DOS. IE on the
other hsnd he can buy DR DOS for the same price in
lots of I0 from a alstrlbutor he w~ll hold a stock
of both DR DOS an~ MS DOS and s~mp1y supplM which
ever the customer asks £or. This is not in our
interest.
It is di£flcult to ~et ~ocumentary evidence of the price at whleh
DR DOS is being ~old ~m the market. However, the ~ncoll~borate~
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f~guces that are quoted
to £39 for qua~t£tles Of

to us ~ OEMS suogest that
5 - 10 is very common.

a price

o£ £34

It Is therefome important that we maintain a reasonable price
difference between the ~00 off OEM price and the distributor
price. This can be done either by increasing the distributor
price or lowering the OEM price. My peference would be to
increase the disti price but this will be Impractlcal in the
short term.
~)_ Packaued product and 1000 & 5~00 L~censes Prices
We are keen to migrate PP OEMS to fu~l licenses however this
needs to be commercially etractlve to them.
The ~ollowlnq are our current prices;
No Cop~es

License

Packaging

*~00
"200
*500
1000
5000

Total
£~5.00
£32.50
£30,00

£24.00
EIB.O0

£12

* Packaged Product
There ~s obvlous1~ no Incent~ve to move to licensing at these
levels.
~n order to alleviate the confllct between OEM and Distrlbut~on
a~d to make the migration to L~eenslng more attractive ~ propose
the followin~

*~00

£32.50

*500
1000
5000

£30.00
£20.00/
£16.00 ~

£10.00#
£30.00
£10.00#
£26.00
# By buying manuals onl~ at £7 an~ ~olng their o~n replication
these totals woul~ fa~l to £22 en~ E23 respectively.
These prlce levels will flt neatly between hhe PP price a-~ the

10,000 ~ewel without dlminishlng the the attractiveness o£ those
o~her levels.
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~a~ea~ch needs to be cacried out in these markets but
is very clear to me from my recent visit to Cairo and Tel
that the p~evaillng prlce~ of MS DOS i~ conslderabl~ lower than
our current price book.
~ucthe~

As our lev~l of business in these te~it0ries is no~ very g~eat
at ~resen~ it may be simplest to negotiate each situation on its
ow~ merits wi~h ~ lower limit to ~he n~gotlatlon b~Ing pre-~et
40t lower than llst prices. In my experience ~eopIe in these
territories expect large ~Is¢ounts so it is probably best to use
our standard @rlc~ llst rather than haying a separate ~Ist so
that the~ feel that theZ have ~one we]l in their negotlatlon this seems to be important to them

Wlth M~_ DOS S.0, Wln~ows an~ a mouse bei~ sola to =~I OE~ for
~55 and MS ~S ~£ng shipped into the UK for E15- ~5 with
hardware wo have ~uffIclent c~petltlon. Th~ ~mi~t~o8 o~

l

m~d-volume level will help us f~us selling ~he benefits of DR
rather th~n spending tlme making excuses for our prlclng
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